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(TO till BDtTOU OF TIB MAWCHIBTEB OUAhDt AN.)

• llnegn», MA April, 1846.
Sib,—Ai In your «rllele or Saturday (Fouiion and 

Colonial Tbadi) you griavosuly misrepresent ihe 
views. sgrinst oet-ind-out ft, i trade, which I have pit 
orth la the Smith Rt/ormert C tit Ht, 1 hope you w.'l 
ot refera me the privilege ot eeiting myself right with 
radon of the Guard—.

Allow no to ray, that there U net a nwa in England 
whom sympathies ere more with die working elseses then

pOBOf political power in England, ea rendering it in 1 
chfracter more an egrienltural country than at present I I

My objection to the principle of Sir Robert Peel’s le» 
gieietlon, is, that he regards the poor onIp as rsnsmwiri, 
and legislates for them only ns c «tame with tkt rich. 
(How blessed the poor would be to find themeelree to 
eirmmitmetd.J

1 am of opinion, on the contrary, as stated In my letter 
in the Reftrrmere' Curette of 4th April), that, like the 
Aaeerieane, ran whols object o* ocb lboislation
BBOOLD SB TBI BBNBF1T OF THOAB WBO La BOOB.

If, then, you end I ere both friends of the people, oar 
controversy becomes the friendly end generous one of 
WHOB1 FLAN SBALL BSNBFIT TNFM MOOT.

Now, I object to what you cell l e principle of free 
trade, because I do not cell it e priac.ple or system st all, 
but just in trade what free-thinking fa in religion, a de
parture from all principle or system, then which the worst 
possible embodymant of sincere belief is 1res fatal or dan
gerous to the nommer,ity.

To Sir Robert Peel's tariff, as reducing the protection 
en manufactured goods, I would ol ject still more than 
to the rectoral of protection to British and colonial corn. 
*ere it rl0t that one of the immediate effects lowing from 
the letter, vis.,—the loss of the British American Colo
nise—would be irremediable.

1 frankly admit, however, that with free trade in ms. 
Defects res, the retention of a duty or. foreign corn ought 
not to be submitted toby the British ..rtiaan.

Thaw measures meat go together, or together he 
•topped.

If they pass Into law, are will not only lose the trade of 
the colonies, but the colonies themselves ; and, with them, 
fretty, oar naval supremacy, and, vecondly, Ireland.

with regard to the possibility of retaining the colonies, 
I defy the Colonial Minister, or any one else, toe bow me 
any bond of union between Canada and England, after 
free trade it introduced.

The fact it, that ignorantly governed as that colony has 
been by Downing-street, the loyalists will aof be able to 
stand their ground against the republicans in Canada 
West, if the former are armed with ne fiel, In favour of 
the British Government ; end if the monstrous principle 
It avowed, that England wants territory in America, not 
to besseflt, but only to rule, or misrule it I

The Republican party in Upper Canada are all free 
traders, and a favourite meant or getting the province free 
from England (Aar metis» it of ns sue to the mother 
ronnfrjf^esud to be the pushing for free trade irith the

la 1836, the Lower House of the Canadian Parliament 
(»hich had then a majority of Republicans) petitioned 
the King on this subject, and the following remarks of my 

la the colony st the time, 1 happen to have pre-

I would do this as a duty to the working risses», even 
. . if the tearing up of every treaty and parchment la exto-
S fact I view that free trade is suicide on the part of ; tence was involved.

VK Cohden rad the weavers. I cannot suppose any But for us to adopt a system that net only gives, bat 
say ey which Sir Ho her t reel has secured the support of professes to give, oar hand ssonbt to thb fomionbb 
—J* independent members of the aristocracy, who are to tabs to thb nohth of Eobofb and Assbbica, 
aKj j “raaure, In the face of the scorn of fob thb a you an fobfosi (a most sensible and 
ti2i «“s * ***, «^* "***". contempt of their former j tatbiotic one ok his fabt) of buusino of biyal 
pltleal adversaries, end by their seeing it to be the ul- manofactobes to thobs oftbbBbitish mechanic, 
untie interest of their class. and then to admit these dott ran to comfete

with oca own heayilt taxed laboob, seems to
' ME TO AMOUNT TO SOICIDE ON THE FABT OF BOTH THE

_______________________ _________ _____ ________ j MANUFACTOXINO AND AOBICDLTUBAL INTEBXBTB OF
J* f*JF lie of ponular feeling he politico, and securing the re- j this countet.

jetira of every interest in the eoantry into the wrote I view thb fbee tbade fboposed as only removing 
wt that formerly enabled them to control the govern- ! the restrictions from, and giving frauds* to, the industry 
put of the country. ■-**•-*
Sir Robert Peel's measure, in fact, as he well knows, 
i iie it puts all interest down, pair down the manufac- 
irmg intern! more then any other, and will eventually 
Ole it a secondary inleretl in England.

Sir Robert Peel's measure may deprive the landlords

tt“ 8lr Rob"« Pm1 msy have shown them that, u they In- 
mine are t Indeed, I have always held that the other «ideally are new able to submit to a lose, they should
?*?“ ?■ •?aîî> “if1 Hb- » ». as this would be the only means of rolling back the
lie benefit to the estent that, directly or indirectly, they ILi- «#----- 1— «—n— ,------uJ— —, — - -,
proof me and assistance to those who labour for their

of foreign countries.
Far from being so encouragement te native industry,

FBEE TBADE PBACTICAI.LT DBNISS T* BbITISH ASTI- 
»AN’s BIGHT TO LABOCB, BYTAEINOXIWAT HIS OFPOB- 
TINT TV TO DO SO.

Small though the exports to the Cohaies show in your•____ •__ _______ . . ,( , »----- - : , .—------ oiAiBit huuugu iuc cauuite tu tuc vuiomce wuuw in jour
1 Wwbi5^“ »rt,“rfo\ & tables, it is wouderful to me to see the eucants they are,

.1. b#t ^ ”ef”,ri.el k de" k“owing how grievously the progress of 'he Colonies has
|ned of actual employment (as a weaver) : thus, been neglected.

it. The landlords who ere not driven to become ab
ysses will not he able to pay for seventy-five per cent. 
(Sithree-fourths) the aareeot of goods they now take, 
ra. a large nart of that diminished quantity will be fo- 
*i,i manufactures.
, SL The tenante and agricultural labourers, even if 
Sr tike « many goods (a thing impossible), will, like 
At other classes ef the community, prefer some (leas or 
mot) foreign articles, and thus a failing off in the manu- 
flsetre of the British article will accrue ; but as the Bri-

Neither the two most practioel of pagpoirs—the ame- 
LIOBATION OF THS CIECDMSTANCES Sr TV.E BbITISH 
ABTI8AN, AND THE PBOCUBINB FBBHAMNT MABEBTS 
fob oca manufactcbes, throerh plating in oar Co
lonies a population with Brltiah habite-Ahsve come home 
to governments, which have not usually been many months 
st a time otherwise engaged than in Sere struggles for 
esietenec.

The comparative value of Home and Colonial, as com
pared with Foreign trade, must not he judged by bmps

" Though addreutd to Ihe King, Ihe prminca it eri- 
“ dently in intended ephere of mtfnlnete. The petition 
“ carries to the fool of Ihe Throne eoggntiuu, which if 
“ seywisserd re, would lean Canada of no tue to Bug- 
' lend, fa feel, the repeal of oar frontier duliet would 
" at ante endanger Ihe eoaaecMoa with England, teeing 
"that we could taped nothing fees than the repeal at a 
' reasrgnsae» of thaee fever of Ihe United Kingdom which 
‘gin our produce advantagee sa the home market, to 

* return fur Bur employing Ihe Brilieh arUean and ohtg. 
“owner. The Republican (Ihepreeont petitioner!) wUI 

the• triumphantly toy tone, where, now, an all your 
old argumente, la thaw the value to our farmer of the

thhigrieulturists and weavers will both have to compete ; figure•
ritl loreignm ofUss expensive habits or modes of life, | jt .hocld be remembered that as math or more profit 
whiira, in fhet, content with coarser food than the Eng- \ accrues, n ihe Home end Colonial trade, to British sab- 

"°« **“e jecte on the gnoje after they leeve Manchester aa before,
•must of fuel or clothing their views hi these respects (ng that me Home and Colonial trad* take no gold, 
mee.no doubt, come down to prevent them starving while to the Americans we pay more geld than goods, raj

lÜi0* th®“*“ I do not materially increase our eiporte to the United States;
Bi4t,b markets, but not the British in foreign markets). ; Although in 1845 we took from them 1,.---------

3d The colonies will, in the same wey, take fewer Bri- ! *-------- " *“ “* ■- -■
risk po.li. under free trade Mweru each colony and all 
IhaOnrld even if their means of buying were not reduced.
It la elf-evident, however, that, to the extent that their 
what:, or their sugar, or their timber produce» less money, 
they . lit take fewer goods.

4* The manufacturer will not have all these deficien
cies |i demand from British and hitherto favoured chan
nels pile up to him by a similar or greater amount of 
iocrde* in the foreign demand. On the contrary, in
stead of increasing, the foreign demand will gradually 
fall <tf; ,'uTcrnments abroad mil, by their duties, prohibit 
Britht roods the more they see that they can in British

Sid ft’ their products find for a few years that impulse 
r tgrr domestic manufactures which hitherto they have 

■rater bet which in a few years would notjonly create in 
an ins. seed manufacturing population a great enduring 
home aarket for their produce (enduring if they don't 
take Sr free trade theories), bat enabled them to compete 
with^Ergland in other foreign markets, if not in England

So list the independent aristocracy see, that though 
the ordeal will be a fiery one to their neighbours whose 
lands aie in debt, and a more fiery one stiff to the menu- 
factarari, or rather weavers, the final result will assuredly 
he, that the landowners will be the permanently predomi
nant and popular or powerful interest, the weavers having 
been oee-half driven back again to the fields by want of 
manafocturing employment. The effect. In fact, of Sir 
Robert Peel’s measure will be to prevent ell progress in 
manufacturing, and reduce the whole of the interests of 
the country into a narrower compass, in which, in th* 
way I have pointed out, agriculture will loom the largest, 
not became large, but because ell other interests have 
been made smaller in proportion by Sir Robert Peel’s

s>> the following year (1BS7) the State of New York 
propped specie payments, by act cf the legislature, and we 
had thus weight before as more clearly than ever that 
even ee e protection for lew circulation deties on the 
frontier wi re required, and that if free trade had existed,
Ihe only snfe'v for the stocks of our merchants and the 
labour of ear f turn and mechanics (in Canada they feel 
as brethren), would have been to depreciate ear currency 
also, end retain our «old, till oar neighbours returned to 
a specie standard.

I go into these r ut.oelara to show that free trade be- 
Seram Canada and the I .died Staler (the necessary con- 
sequence ef the introduction of free trade into England),
IS EQUIVALENT TO THE SBFAHATION OF TUB COLONY 
F bom England. The / merieana will sot in tarn free 
trade with us; and bavin, all the dwndvanlnget ot the 
trade with the United Sta've, the natural desire of the 
Canadians to have the edvantageeot It too, will precipitate 
the eanexation sooner than » ie general difference between 
the views and habits of the Canadian and the American 
would land partira at a diatan i to expect it.

The leas of British Amen i thus effected, the empire, i 
Instead of seen being able (through applying enlightened 
end active management in three colonies) to raise an a . 
colonial trade intrinsically as el sable as all our foreign 
tradd, will have the present colonial trade reduced to the ' 
average of the United States, or about one-fourth the . 
amount per brad that colonie' i take of British goods.
This is the consummation so dev.mtly desired by the Asse- 

le. They will tell yon otherwise s bet never let us 
it the oympalbietn of 1837 <"*d 1838, nor allow oar- 
» to be galled into the belief that the hearts’-wisb of 

every RepehBeao is aof to see the United States peeesseed l 
of Quebec, and monarchy driven from America, end net
to era Washington's favourite -woject carried out of ! ----- —-  ------------ , . - . , , ..
•snaring to their Republic the Gibraltar of our West1 will. tiU absolute necessity compels it, work for less than 
Indian colonies, Ihe Bermedss, to mike them a nest of et present; and that the first brent of this free trade In 
hornets for the annoyance of English commerce in times j corn will come on the two extremes, the landlord anu 
^tf trouble I wearer»

Yen also accuse me of allboinl that the Bbitish I thiek that foreign competition will lesd to the follow. 
abtiban >t defendant on COLONIAL tbade fob the j log result in the rase of the beat lands 
EMPLOYMENT WHICH HE BECBIVEb. , The loo seres will sow be 1st for oor-half.......... ...^..giso

............ 1 The nroriee will be raised sepsr cent, so that s4«. ad. will
to iiieMsS of sis. lee. (stated by Sir E. Perl to be the 
present average), vie quarters, at Us. Id. clear profit.. EES

Leaving the same rraalt to the tenant............................dise
Bat take the eras ef land whoee yield cannot be in

creased—
The loo sens will bs 1st for nothing, or...................... dM 11 4
Theprvdsw, EBO quarter» at Us. Id. clear profit........lbO 13 4

Without Imputing improper, or rather dishonourable 
motives fry Sir R. Feel, we assert, beyond the her of 

1 ■•!■« . that at arasant he le the asaaaa of mislead
ing Ihe ywhlla mind. Toward the end of bis great sprash 
on the evening of the 16th nit., he rays 

And «appose the tenant said, •• Bat this Is a labourer's eras, 
tioa >” I should aaswer, “ Then, my good follow. If we make 
this Isad, which now produces three quarter,, produce five 
quarters, we shell employ mere labourers. There will be a 
greater «rawed toe labour, a-d all partira will be bent tied. 
The titata will be benefited ■ the guarantee for the rent vi.l be 
Improvesi your contort will be lacrened, there will be more 
labour employed i end all this by the application ct a l-.ttie of 
that mriTg which tbe boo. gentleman raye the rich ai a derive 
from the tariff I introduced." Loud cheers.)

These beaiaeaa men who cheered Sir Robert Peel knew 
foil well, if he did not, that his remsik, if tree of any 
land, is only tree of the very best land t and that showing 
that iome lands would grow two-thirds more wheat, is 
jest showing that the price of wheat voeld be so reduced 
with fise trade as to make it necessary to threw the 
poorer lends (lech as would yield no more than the pre
sent crops) into woods or grass, as beiog worth no rent at
ell for perpoeee of cultivation. ..........................

If the poorer lands are thrown cat of cultivation, it
will..................... ‘ *"• '
of even -------------------
nothing like the means In the country to bey manufae. 
tares.

Mr. Hudson, in hie speech, states—
That IBs probable average price of core under ihe raw bill 

would be from sse. to 4M. a quarter.
The hen. member’s calculation will prove qnite correct. 
Let aa suppose a farm now let thee—

lee acres, at os per sers........................................................Atas
Produces see quarters at a clear profit of Sts. Sd, equal to.. 4M

Bamaiaieg to the tenant..........................................fries
I etrerne that neither tenant nor agricultural labourer

,600 bales of cot 
ton, againit 329,906 bales in 1822, with a similar increase 
in most of our other imports. From the Colonies you 
have an increasing demand, aa the nopaation increases; 
but the United States, with a population of twenty mil
lions, do not take double the quantity ef goods they did 
when a colony, with scarcely over two Bullions of a popu
lation.

'Tis true that your tables show a large tusinera with the 
Americans in 1835 and 1836, but year readers will 
scarcely forget the immense distress through the abrupt 
stoppage of the mighty machinery set In motion in Man
chester and Huddersfield to supply fancy goods for a 
demand which sees so artificial, that the arrival of one 
packet from New York blew it all to the winds !

Free trade in England in com will net he the immense 
practical advantage to the Western Statw that many sup
pose ; but no commercial advantage whatever will induce 
the Amr 'cans to adopt so suicidal a «uns as to hesitate 
in their present excellent policy of beeeming independent 
of foreigners In staple manufactures, ra that we should be 
glad if the present amount of oui experts to the United 
States is kept up, without expecting any increase.

Any men who has been among the immensely extended 
: factories of Ne# England, u I have been, mast hold this 
| opinion.

Far different Is the staple, greatly increasing, and per
manent Colonial demand, of which I shall now give some 
particulars.

And that I may not he accused of selecting unfair data 
with respect to the Cotton trade, I may remark, that of the 
total weight of yam in manufactured cotton goods ex
ported in 1845, via., 202,350,667 lbs., the two leading 
staples—“plain calicoes," end "«lieras printed and 
dyed"—reform! to below, made up (according to the 
«Stimule of Mr. Burn, Is his Commercial Glanes for the 
peat year, whose general «rrectaras will net he deubfisdjfo 
194,080,490 Ihe., leering only 8,280,196 Ihe., te heethra- 
wiee accounted for, as entering lato the asodmraise «r see 
steer see sii.i h essai Me*, at wtfih. however, the

The«Ionise take a fair and yearly-hsereestssg share, 
total value ot manufactured cotton geode rapes'
1845, not including ration yarn sad thread, is rati 
by the «me authority at £15.282.447. Of this ai 
the value of the uodermenbooed staples makes up 
£13,576,279. The fallacy of quoting, in such an inquiry 
aa this, merely grow quantities, irrespective ef the sort of 
goods exported, is exemplified by the fact that, of the 
other great branch of our cotton exports for 1845 the 
trade in yams—amounting in serif ht to 131,937,935 Ihe.,
and iu vales to only £6,596,897—en srtiaic upon which 
the least amount of industry is eraphred, and whisk la,

Now, 1 allege no such absurdity, ai though I think that, 
•d we for the last twenty years followed a sound and ex- 

tensive system of remaning la the cot min of enr surplus 
pepufaMin. tide country might saw lime been very inde
pendent of foieiga trade. What I allbob ra,________ _____ _____________ J THAT
THB ONLY PBBMANSNT DEPENDENCE OF THB Bni- 
Tieu ABTIBAN IB TUB FBOSFBBITT OF BbITISN 
AOBICCLTCBB, OF WHICH COLONIA'. INDCSTBT IS A
bbanch. I allege, moreover, and that truthfully, that 
the Celestial, like the Horae trade, has the only lirait to 
Ha perehraee of manufactures in the extent ef its entire 
■eeae, while Brother Jonathan, and a'l other foreigners, 
will not take English goods for one-half Ihe mutual earn 
of that port ef their means which they drew from England.

The following extract of my letter uf 14th Merck, in 
the Sntch Reformert' Garotte, will show exactly the 
views 1 expressed i—

In a forum number it was shows th it free trade must 
neeeaearily, te if» very nature, lose us the colonies, be. 
ranee the principle of protection ehend med, the colonial 
system (which Is a mere branch of It) fills also, or, what 
la ta say mind for worse (and could only last a year or 
two), the colonies become e drag oe the empire, having 
esaaad to benefit the mother country in any way after 
they have thrown off the Imperial Parliament's right to 
legislate for their trade, and commenced free trade with 
authe world.

But I argue for the retention of the colonise only, be- 
Mua it u the interest of Eoilsnde

I hold that it were bettor for InglsBtl to low her coin- 
ales, magnificent though these be, then to forbear doing 
anything which le shown to be clearly in favour of the 
oppressed population In this country.

Though I before pointed out that the adoption of free 
trade would necessarily low the colon we (whoee markets 
than is no reason for us going to the expense ef defend
ing, aalera our meaufoctares era protected there), I do ni t 
pretend to argue that, to save the «Ionise, for their sake 
alone, should prevent as adopting free trade in England, 
If the greater and more Immediate Interests of the moths.* 
eoantry weald be advantaged thereby.

Far, however, from this being the caw, I view free 
trade ra tendNl to reduce the extent of our own manu
factures, to degrade the eoeditien of oar manufacturers, 
and thus to ween for the srietosrwy by-sad-bys a

I ssiSsg the mass result to Ihe tenant....................tloo 0 0
The I on aerea formerly predttevd 3U> quartets, et Ma. 104. 777 Kl 0 
The 100 raw periiuv 300quarters at 30s. 60...................643 I» 0

The ul .lily of Ihe sou»try trade is reduced, or on.>thlrd£X33 13 0
But the landlord could not stand by and see bis pro

perty wholly sacrificed, so that bis land will be forced 
back into grass or woods, as tbs colonies will be forced oat 
of our hands by the competition of foreign corn, instead 
of, as Sir Robert Feel essore» us, creating more employ
ment or labour for the serpine population ol the country I
A ...... SC »

You srill thus era clearly my position to be, that (ee if 
it only tp their labour that Ihe people can attain pro- 
seesaws) the self-evident proposition is, that no amount of 
" food in thb cocntby’1 would be of benefit to the 
poor if it is not paid for in Bbitish labocb.

As anxious only to attain for our oppressed working 
classas the nearest approach to " a happy independence/'
I would at ones give the people the ray of confidence and 
contentment which would tow from their being made te 
feel «*re that rou thb rvTVBB ihi whole object op 
Bbitish lboiblation will an, fi est to fboccbi,
ANB THEN lO BINDER FBHMANBNT, THE LABOBBT
aasouni oe bhfloymbnt fob those who labocb fob
TBBIS BBBAD.

This, In reality (apart from Aotl-Corn-law slang and 
humbug) is the obbatist amount of bbbad fob the 
rooa.

In the now ieeminently artificial state of this country, 
I would be willing to advance to the extremes! point of 
liberality to the foreigner to induce e reciprocal trade with 
him.

I would even errante to take hla wheat on the same 
duty-free footing as home and colonial wheat, If the 
foreigner takas payment In the labour of the British 
artisan. ________

EXPORTS OF COTTON GOODS TO THE COLONIES.
Caboose, PrintedCel knee. Plaie. sad Dyed.

Cape ol O. Hope .
India................ \
China ............./
New H llaad....

Tbe total exports of “ Calicoes, plain,” to «// count rim, 
in tbe two years, Mr. Bum arts down •> follow*

tis.i*M4« yd*.
««.SfcpMd pp

Total " Calicoes Plain'* io nil is*!.
for nines ...........................3 66.946,«11 yd*.

To Colonies as above.............li4,M*.«ai „

Balance — Exports to other
Countries........................... >32,0*1,011 * 318,77*. 13» „

Thu*, in 1841, our colonial trade, !• this staple article 
cf the cottoo manufacture, was to our trade with the rrat 
of the world ** 134 to 232 million* of yard*, or a fraction 
above one-half. In 1845, however, lb* former was to the 
latter a* .3<>9 to 303 million*, the cebnin hating thus 
become greater consumers than the whole of our other 
markets !

In the at J* vf lyed and printed cdlooes, the propor
tions Blood thu* —
Total " Dyed and Printed Ca- J8«l. IMS.

Ilcoes'* to nil Ivuutriss .... >7*.7«*.17* ft* St*,**•,697 yd*. 
Ditto to Colonie»..,,............  «s,9>o,m ,, 70,081,848 „

Balance — Export* to other
Countries............................132,837.041 » 94*.709.1*9 „
Thus, In 1841, the proportion of tbs colonial raneump. 

tlon of this most Important class of mennfocturad fabrics, 
to the consumption of the rest of the world, was as 45 to 
232 millions, or short of one-filthi whilst in 1845, the 
proportion was as 70 to 240 millions, or upwardo of two- 
eeventhe.

I now subjoin the following compensera, my purpora 
being to show-

let, That the trade of our present eolooiw, through 
the neglect of the Goeernment end etkerwisc, is vet only 
in its infancy, and that it is therefore unfair to judge of ft 
by the past.

2d, That while such trades as that ta the United Statw 
are taking (and must neeeaearily from the increase of their 
own manufacturing ability take), every year, fewer mod 
fewer elap- e goods, there is, in tbs fora of ssary draw, 
back, a miobtilt inceeasino demand fbom tne
COLONIES.

consequently, least profitable to wa es a ration, nearly 
two-thirds, or upwards of 90,000,066 lbs. want to those 
corn-growing countries of the continent, whoee almost 
worthless commerce with aa, ere are thus, by our mea
sures, preferring to the Faisable trade of finished reads, 
of which labour io Ihe great oompanaet part provided by 
oar own wionira and the heme trade. By a reference

lee wmm ___ _ ___________ _ „ then to Bwm’e Commercial Glance, for Ihe prat year, I
be impossible to make up the low oat of ai. increase I . «he following to have bran the eiporte oftha twr, 
ren two-third, on the better land», and there will be ] “‘‘‘o^ari.cle. “I. the oottonm rou factura ;r“ Plata Ca-

V. . --------- — l------------ i licoea, and " Printed and Dyed Ca&ew," in 1841 and
1845, respectively, to the undernotat colonial markets. 
1 should remark I hat I include China, ilthoegh not strictly 
• colonial market, partly from its intimate connexion with 
our East India trade, and the inflames which our East 
possessions «fiord us in .maintaining our relations with 
thst country ; but chiefly from the fact of the return for 
1841 including the exporta to both markets.

CONPABATtVa View CP BXFDBTS TO gWITBP pram ANB 
„ _ . _ Minis ANSaiCA.
* Flvla Calicoes1' to United States la test.........  li.ssyesivda.Ditto to British America..................................... .. yJmSS*

Balança la fovoor of United Itatra lu 1MI.. s.ippjji

“ Calicoes Frlatad aad Dyed " to United Matas
Ditto to BsitHh America............................... .". j: S£mi1 7.

Balance la fcvour of United Itatra............. Is.rsifrM „

" Plain Calicoes" to United Statw 1b lets...... ll til ratDitto to British America.......................7!?...... ii.ssmm I.*

Balance in/sspour of United (Mas, only .. utfri „

“ Printed sad Dyed Celle*»" to the Ueltad
States, In IMS....................................................

Ditto to British America..................................... I9.ep7.sil
is,sds,l73

in favour of Brilieh America......... rfltJtl „
la IMS, laataadof ll^ll^MarnOuIla IMI.

COMiABATIVB TIIW OP BESOBTa TO UNITED ST A TAB ANS
_ . _ . aairiea wist indib».
Plain CabcoH”toUaitsdBtatmIn 1MI......... ll.»S7»uyds

Ditto to British West Indira .............................. MSl ail

Balance ia favour vf Called Stair, , 1.ISSJ7S.
“ Plain Calleora" to United Statra la IM3.........  lirais*,
Ditto to British West Indies.......................... . . . lfi'ray.us

Balance In favour vf Brilieh Weet ladite la
1844.0 ................. ................................................. 4 474*01

Instead ot 1,111,713 yards against la IMl'. ' "
" Calicoes Priatra and Dyad" to Ualtedsutra

In iMi ............................ ....................... adarami
Ditto to Brideh Wrat Indira ..........................” pjyi^J "

Balance hs favour vf Uuiied Siatee la IMl.. li^MAdl „

■ Calicoes Printed and Dyed" to United Matas
tu IMS........................ .................................. j. so- .si

Ditto to British West Indira ................................ SS.raM4l 7.

Balance ia/avowr of Britteh Wvet ladtm la "
1844ns so.................................. ........................ee 7s09l>7M

lastead ot id,ssa,idi ywda afalest fis IMl ! "
Aad It may not be fnrarops. that I hare quota the foU 

•ytaff. fr?" "7 htter in the Scotch Roformere’ Oaaotto 
ot 14th March, as proving the ineetimable value of colo
nial trade as well aa tbb miohtt fluctuation which 
ta thb INS1FAHANL1 CHAS ACTES OF TBADI WITH ALL 
COUNTBIBS WHICH AES BETOND THE PALE OF OUB OWN 
CUEEENCT AND TBADI LAWS AND BEOULATtONB :—

“1 desire shortly to recur to the subject of ralooialtndo 
to show its infinite superiority over e foreign trade, or • 
manly manufacturing commerce and I take my figures 
from the offcial statement of the exports end imports of 
Great Britain in 1843, not basing the liter returns at bend.

"In the trade between Britain tod her colonie»ia the 
western world, about 60,000 seamen ire yearly emsloyed, 
for whom the amount of wages led cost of provisions 
cannot be less then £3,500,000 per annum ; sed the repairs, 
insurance, and replacing of capital in tbe ships £4,500,000 
■ore.

The whole, or nearly tbe whole of the aap- 
y to mai»tain these ssamsa sud trairai are

replaçais
£1300,000.
plies necessary to maintain these icemen tad tea rags, are 
tbe productions of British nil and labour, which, ia a 
national point of view, shows the superiority of sack u 
trade over a merely manufacturing rsmrasrcs.

“A comparison ef the trade ef the «stern with that at 
the western world, taking tha valus of imports and experts, 
stands nearly thus :—From and te China and the East 
Iodise about £16,000,090 ; aad from and to British North 
America aad tbe Wrat Indian Cabalas, £14,000,000.

" It thu appears that the latter or British Amiri— 
trade requires nearly five ties* mono skips, toerage, 
and seamen to carry ft ee, than the former or trade to all 

"Mae! thereby 1India and China 1 an tara leu lubia ad-

IMl. | 1S41. | irai. 1*44.

Yards. Yards, j Yerde.
9,8*1,380 10.987,14* 9.774. *9* 
7.747.3*3 iw.7M.4I4

*2,0*8,343 3.194.341 1,9*4,3*9
1I3.4C2.604 l®®»W46e403 me 54* YSfl

106,490,275
984.123 3,961,099, 997.091

Varde.
>•.7*9,041
13 J03.I7*
.3,4*0,341 

20,*83, IS* 
8,414,413
3.S*0,*91

134.043,431 3 9.3Ô0,40é;44.9W.W 7*»M 1,448

Thkia

TAP faaaaeea anafreed wilhm the Bracee IN the let and 2nd columns were vaulted by the Manchester Guardian.
*1 is 1 _ ■ -

\

vantage toe novel power, end the support of a naval fores, 
sod lira to the employment ef British labeur aad capital.
“Frem the effrial ptatoas—ef the experts sud impartiaeuf t; 55“^ £

wk.U wefoht ef eel— yarn end rat— goods expected 
from Orera —ta annually la UO^BBton», and th» fries
E23,600,000.

“ It foUawe, then, that one-half the —nage employed 
in carrying the Wrat Indian exports (value £2^82,441) 
would be raflkbat to carry the whole rat— expert trade 
of Ihil country ; and ia regards the North Americas trade, 
—-ra—th ef the tonnage would busufle—t to carry iff 
thetrat—trade about which Mr. Cobdeakra mode «eh 
e noise, but whose reel and great Intrinsic importe— to 
the empire no agriculturist — colonist has ever shewn 
any disposition to undervalue that I ea ewers of.

" I cannot better finish off this statement then by 
repeating that, while the trade of British America end the 
Wrat Indira, stated in 1843 to be only £14,000,060, ras- 
pioys 2,900 ships ef 970,000 Sens, and 60,000 sramsu, oar 
trade with the United States, ratiraetod et £22,000,000 
three-fifths befog imports of lew rat—, Ike.,) is «riled 
in 350 ships of 233,000 tons 1 sad the import ft— Chile, 
amounting to £5,000,000, ia brought In 84 ehlpeef 11,718 
tone.
“The trade of America when near colony in 1789 em

ployed, on in average ef th— veers, 1,078 ships, and 
28,910 seas—, and the vales of the goods takaa frees 
Greet Britain wee £3,370,000 ; the exports ef the eefoey 
being £3,924,606.

" The population of the United Statra le new nearly 
tat tie— what it than wee, without any grant pen—ra* 
increase in our exports to America, (ceases ever whtoh 
we bad no control brought them down ia the yew 1841 te
£3,528,807.)”

Before eirafog my remarks, I desire to near to the 
diringenuou cooolerion ef Sir Behcet Feel's greet speeeh, 
which I here quoted free.

Yes, the Fremier triumphantly raeded 
what you Aim to decide hy your note ea Ihil |
Wdl you advance or will you rocade /"

And again—
“ What ehould ho the motto of « country Air thiol 

Should it advance er retrograde /”
Now, Sir Robert Peri knew fell well that he bed net 

shown, and corid net show, hew rnxa TBADI ia to ad
vance. even temporarily, eusy one of the great latenete ef 
this country.

And Sir Robert Peel knew, moreover, that neither bee 
any clan of potitidana — any body of raw to fegieod 
felt, or expieraed, any wish er determiaetioa to bbcede 
on nernoonADB in the lieeealitt of oob leois- 
lation for tbe regnlatloe of commerce.

Nor ia Sir Robert Peri igeorant of tbe foot that ALA 
FAETIES ABB WILLING AND ANXIOUS TO ADVANCE to —

Katari extent they think —y — without giving a fatal 
w to — ludutry of our own people, whether artia— 

or axriculteriata.
All —t Sir Robert Peri’s former friends charge him 

with ia that ne shows himself dbteuminbd to ho
FOEWAED IN THB BABE I

They only demand in erplinriiee, end it saeass high 
time thst they should do so, when —y ran now —to — 
Premier tcerccty the ehadvwat hie former p rind pies.

Pausing, Sir Robert Peel’» followers «imply address 
their political fonder as Hamlet did — Ghost of Aie 
father—

//assist—Whither wilt thou lead me?
Speak ; I’ll «0 no further.

Civet-Mark me. [This to Sir R. Peel to the lift.) 
Hamlet—\ will.
Ghost—He hour to almost come,

When I to sulphurous — tormenting flemra 
Muet rentier up inyself.

Hamlet—him 1 pour rhnet I
But the metoneholy foot to, —t the Brilieh Govern

ment to now, end has for nearly twenty years been, to 
hands so morally weak aa to have no real control ot the 
greater affairs and into—Is of — country.

The statesmen of the preeint day sspl i to no mere 
then to be (apparently unconcerned) too tors-sw el — 
lights of the F— Traders against — Protect—tote, end 
the P—thinkers against the Protestants, end aide with 
the winning party for the tiwe bring- .

Such men si Chatham. Pitt, Fox, Earl Grey, Canning, 
Wilber force, end Aati-Coro-Lew Villiers, d.sdained te 
count numbere to their moral 000taste ; but the", fact to, 
that tbe prraent and the other governmauta wa hare had, 
since tbe days of Canning, have not had the moral power 
to Bee—d end her dependencies, even of the Norths end
tbs Wslpolra of the tost oratory. _____

I am, Sir, your obedient humble eervaat,
ISAAC BUCHANAN.



LOSS OF THE COLONIES OF ENGLAND. t: '
L..;.

From thr Scotch Reformers’ Gazstte or April 11th, 1946.

(re THi mtoi Sr m vuemni or Arman.)

Olaopma, «1 April, 1448.
*•«.—Aj le jour article en Saterday (Foriion and 

Cslonial Trade) yen grievously misrepresent the 
riem, af»in«t oet-and-oet free trade, which I haw pot 
forth In the ScofeA RJonnrr«' G tat»*, 1 hope you will 
net rafaie me the privilege A setting myself right with 
render» of the Oeentiee.

Allow me to my, that there le not a man in England 
whose sympathies are more a th the working claaaea than 
mine an; Indeed, I haw always held that the other 
deeeea or order* In each a soc iety as oars are only a pub
lie heeeit to the estent that, directly or indirectly, thip 
art gf *»* and assistance to those who labour for their

Ky objection to the principle of Sir Robert Peel’s Is. 
gialetion, Is, that hi regards the poor snip at cmuumen, 
and legislates for them only fa common with tkt rich. 
(How blessed the peer woe Id be to And themselves so 
circumalouced.J

I cm of opinion, on the contrary, (ae stated In my letter 
in the Reformin' Gsxeffe of 4th April), that, like tke 
Americans, nn wholb objbct or opn leoislation 
asent na the benefit or those who labour.

If, than, yon and I aw both friends of the people, our 
eootrowray becoaeea the friendly and générons one of 
WHOSE FLAW SHALL BENEFIT THEM MOST.

New, I object to what you call the priatiplt of free 
trade, basanes I do not call it a principle or system at all, 
bet jest in trade what free-thinking ie in religion, a de- 
portera freer all principle or lystem, than which the worst 
possible embodiment of alneere belief is less fatal or dan. 
gerens to the commanity.

To Sir Robert Peel’s tariff, as reducing the protection 
on manufactured gnoda, 1 would object still more than 
to the ree-owl of protection to British and colonial corn, 
were It not that one of the Immediate effects d ewing from 
the latter, «Is.,—the lose of the British American Colo
nies—would be Irremediable.

I frankly admit, however, that with free trade In ma
nufactures. the retention of a duty ou foreign corn ought 
not to he submitted to by the British artisan.

These measure» mast go together, or together be

If they pew into law, we will not only low the trade of 
the colonies, but the colonies themselves ; and, with them, 
fxetlg, our naval supremacy, and, aecondiy, Ireland.

With regard to the possibility of retaining the colonies, 
I defy the Colonial Minister, or any one else, to show me 
any bond of union between Canada and England, after 
free trad;, I» introduced.

The fact is, that ignorantly governed as that colony has 
boe-j by Downing.street, the loyalists will wef be able to 
ehand their ground against the republicans in Canada 
West, if the former are armed with no /act, in favour of 
th* British Government ; end if the monstrous principle 
is avowed, that England wants territory in America, not 
to benefit, but only to rule, or misrule it I

The Republican party in Upper Canada are all free 
traders, and a favourite means of getting the province free 
from England (Apr making it of ne use to tkt «solfier

Poly bf political power in England, as rendering It la 
character mere an agricultural country than at present !

In fact I view that Ike* trade Is suicide oh the part of 
Mr. Cobden end the wearers. 1 cannot snppow any 
wajr by which Sir Bober t Peal has secured the support of 
thorn independent warn ben of the aristocracy, wbo are 
favourable to hie measure, in the face of the scorn of 
their friends, and the inward contempt of their former 
political adversaries, and by their seeing it to be the ul
timate Interest of their elms.

Sir Robert Past may have shown them that, u they in
dividually are now able to submit to a loea, they should 
do ao, ae this would be the only mesne of rolling back the 
tide of popular feeling fa pofifics, and wearing the re- 
diction of every Interest in the country into the nerrotc 
limit that formerly enabled them to control the govern
ment of the country.

Sir Robert Peel's measure, in fact, as he well knows, 
while it pete all Interest down, putt down the manufac
turing intent! mere than any other, and will mutually 
make it a secondary mtereet in England.

Sir Robeit Peel's measure may deprive the landlords 
of luauries, or even comforts, which an artificial state of 
society baa named necessaries, but the weaver will be de
prived of actual employment (as a weaver) : thus, 

let. The landlords who are not driven to become ab
sentees will not he able to |>ay for wventy-five per cent, 
(or three-fourth») the amount of goods they now take,

1 would do this as a duty to the working elasaes, irai 
if the tearing up of every treaty and parchment in exis
tence was involved.

But for t:e to adopt a system that not only gives, but 
professes to give, our iiabd money to the FoasioNEB j 
TO TAEE TO THE NORTH OF EOROFE AND AMERICA, 
FOR THE AVOWED rCEPOSE (A MOST BRNaleil and 
VATRIOTI- ONE ON HIM Vart) OF BUILDING CP RIVAL 
MANUFACTURES TO THOSE OK THE BRITISH MECHANIC, 
AND THEN TU ADMIT THESE DUTY FREE TO COMPETE 
WITH OUR OWN HEAYILT TAXED LABOUR, SEEMS TO 
Mk TO AMOUNT TO SUICIDE ON THE PART OK BOTH THE .
manufacturing and agricultural interests of i
THIS COUNTRY.

I view the free trade proposed as only removing i 
the restrictions from, and giving freedom to, the industry 
of foreign countries.

Far from being an encouragement to native industry, I 
FREE TRADE PRACTICALLY DENIES THE BRITISH ARTI- j 
SAN'S BIGHT TO LABOUR, BTTARINO AWAY HIS OPrOR- ! 
TUN1TY TO DO SO, I

Small though the esporte to the Colonies show in your 
tables, it is wonderful to me to see the amounts they are, 
knowing how grievously the progress of the Colonies baa 
been neglected.

Neither the two most practical of purposes—the ame
lioration or THE CIRCUMSTANCES OP THE BaiTlSH 
ARTISAN, AND THE PROCURING PERMANENT MABEETM

fUMPABATIVE VIEW OP EXPORTS TO UNITS* STATES AND 
semen America.

" Plain Cannes'- to United State» la IB4I......... n.psy.eaiyds.
Ditto to British America....................................... 7.717,n« „

Balance In favour of United Statw in mi.. 1,19»,711 „

" Calicoes Printed and Dyed " to United Stales
in I eel ................................................................ a6,on,lit „

Ditto to Brltiah America....................................... l»,7«s,eis „

Balance In favour of United States............. ia,iii,agC „

" Plain Calicoes" to United States In 1841.........  11,411,911 „
Ditto to British America....................................... IMW.1S4 „

Balance in favour of United Elates, only .. 811,19» „

" Printed and Dyed Calicoes” to the United
States, in 1845..................................................... 13,4g7,SSI „

Ditto to British America......................................  11,9*2,171 „

Balance in factor of British America.........  2*4,119 „
In 1*45, instead of 13,911 ,»** against la 1*41. 

coMrsaATivr view or sxronTS to united stats» and
SaiTISH WEST INDIES.

" Plain Calicos.-" to t inted States in 1841.........  11,SI?,*51 yds.
Ditto to British West lodiee ............................... 9,aii,sso „

1,115,771

ll,4ll,|SI
MMM

a i _ ». a » »• ■ ■ a 1 ... in i . ismiiai»»v| niiH a mb mi rnubunsiw » I- Itaa Al'R.T I M fifth (la
aud a large part of that diminished quantity will be fb- our manufacture», through planting in our Co- 

** — ‘ Ionics a population with British habita—have come homo
to governments, which have not usual! y been many months 
at a time otherwise engaged than in mere struggle* for 
existence.

The comparative value of Home and Colonial, as com
pared with Foreign trade, must not be judged by mere 
figure*.

It should be remembered that as much or more profit 
------1, in the Home aud Colonial trade, to British sub-

raige manufacturée.
2d. The tenants and agricultural labourers, even if 

they take sa many goods (a thing Impossible), will, like 
the other dames at the community, prefer some (leas or 
more) foreign article*, and thus a railing off in the manu
factura of the British article will accrue ; but as the Bri
tish agriculturists and weavers will both have to compete 
with foreigner* of less expensive habits or mode* of life, 
wbo are, in fact, content with coarser food than the Eng-______
U,h iet",orkb®,^’1DV0 r.es"1" Uw ject'a on thi"g'oide affor"Ü.7y‘£vc hWw'iXfore',
amount of fuel or clothiog-their views in these respects and that the Home and Colonial trades take ao gold 
muet.no doubt, come down to prevent them aUie.ng while to th* Americans we pay more gold than goods, aud 
amid so cruel a competition (for eigner» having the use of do not materially increase our exports to the United States ; '

Balance in favour of United Staten .

“ Plain Calicoes” to United States in 1845.. 
Ditto to British West Indies ........................

Balance in favour of British West Indies In
l»4S................................................................ 4,§74,811

Instead of 3,118,7*3 yards against in 1S4I.
“ Calicoes Printed and Dyed” to United States

In 1841 ................................................................ 38.8*8,381
Ditto to British West lAdhM .............................. 9.774,788

Balance in favour of United States In 1841.. 16,388,861

‘ Calicoes Printed and Dyed” to United States
In I84S................................................................ IS,«97.831

Ditto to British West Indies ...............................  *8,7*9,641

British markets, but not the British in foreign markets).
3d. The colonies will, in the same way, take fewer Bri

tish goods, under free trade between each colony end ell 
the world even if their means of buying were not reduced. 
It ie self-evident, however, that, to the extent that their 
wheat, or their sugar, or their timber produces leas money, 
they must take fewer goods.

4th. The manufacturer will not have all these deficien
cies in demand from British and hitherto favoured chan
nels made up to him by a similar or grester amount of

Balance in favour of British West Indies In
16a........ ................................................... 7.631,798 h

Instead of i6.s*»,&6i yards against in 1841 !
. . . , . . . rr- - - --------------------- - And it mey not be inapropos that I here quote the M-

although in 1845 we took from them 1,499.600 bales of cot- lowing from my letter in the Scotch Reformers’ Gasette 
ton, against 329.906 bales in 1822, with a similar increase • of 14th March, as proving the inestimable value of colo- 
in most of our other imports. From the Colonies you niai trade as well as th* mightv fluctuation which
have an increasing demand, as the population increases ; 
but the United States, with a population of twenty mil
lions, do not take double the quantity of good* they did 
when a colony, with scarcely over two millions of a popu
lation.

IS TH* INSEPARABLE CHARACTER OF TEA OB WITH ALL 
COUNTRIES WHICH AM BSTUND THE PALI OFOÜBOWW 
» l RRF.NCY AND TRADK LAWS AND REGULATIONS !—

“I desire shortly to recur to the subject of colonial trade 
to show its infinite snperiority over a foreign trade, or a 
merely manufaclntring commerce and 1 take my figures 
from the official statement of the exporte and imports of

Tis true that your tables «how a large business with the
— ----------------------- , Americans in 1835 and 1836, but your readers will -------- --------------------------------------------------------r---------

increase in the foreign demand. On the contrary, in- scarcely forget the immense distress through the abrupt i Great Britain in 1843, not having the later returns at hand. 
Head of increasing, the foreign demand will gradually stoppage of the mighty machinery set in motion in Man- ' “ la the trade between Britain end her colonies in the
fall off ; governments abroad will, by their duties, prohibit cheater and 11 udder* field to supply fancy gootls for a western world, shout 60,000 seamen are yearlv employed, 
Br.tuh goods the more they see that they can in British demand which woe eo artificial, that the arrival of one for whom the amount of wages and cost of pro visions 
S”ld for their products find for a few years that impulse packet from New York blew it all to the winds ! cannot be leee than £3,500,000 per annum ; and the repairs,
tor faeir domestic minufecturee which hitherto they here Five tr.de in Eogie.id in com will not be the immense '"•"«!*, end replecing of capital in the ships £4,M0,000 
vented, but which in . few year, would oot.only cre.tr in practical advantage to the Western States that nt.ny .tip- oore'
.n increased manufacturing population . great endunu* po.t, but no commrm.l advantage whatever w,II induce 
home market for heir produce («dunngrf they drn’t the American, to adopt « euicidti. course a. to he.it.te 
take up free trade theories), but enabled them to compete. - ... - v ... - .. -, , . . i l at ! ’.l I# i j i al i i l. id them to compete iu their present excellent policy of becoming independent 

CMHlrat need to be the pushing for free trade with the with England in other foreign markets, if not in England of foreign-re in staple manufactures, 30 that we .braid It 
United (tales,

la 1836. tUc Lower House of the Canadien Parliament 
(which I J thsn a majority of Reaublicaoe) petitioned 
th* King on th,- subject, end the following remarks of my 
own, fa the cv Nay at the time, I happen to hire pre
served :—

" Though addrs—td la Ihc King, lha province it era.
“ dtutlg {la intonated aefiere of xstfulneaa. Tke petition 
“ eon lev to tho foot of the Throne euggutioau, which if 
“ otfuieeeed fa, would loan Canada gf no use to Rng.
44 land, ha fact, Hat repeal of our frontier dntiaa would 
“ at once endanger the connection with England, teeing 
“ that on canid expect nothing Ion I Aon tho repool oe o 
*' eoneegninc» gf thon law* of tho United Kingdoma which 
"pfa* mac (reduce sdaunlugn fa the home market, fa 

return fox Otar nap:oping tho British ortison and thip- 
Tha Republicans (fil* prêtent petitioner a) will

motives to Sir R. Feel, we assert, beyond the fear of 
eoetradictioo, that at present he ie the means of mislead
ing the pablic mind. Toward the end of hie greet speech 
on the evening of the 16th *lt„ he eeyi i—

lad suppose tke teasel said, " Bet tbit ie e labourer's qoev- 
s >" I should answer, " Thee, my good lell.-w. If we make 

this land, which now eroSucvs three quarters, produce flve 
quarters, we shell employ more laboorcra. There will be a 
greater demand for labour, and alt parties will be beeelted, 

i The estate wilt he benefited : the guarantee tor the rent will be 
Improved i your comfort will be tocree-ed ; there will be more 
labour employed, sod ell this by the application of o little uf

FPHETo K NV AcarmUoftmfi (51*0 |ProEEis* pruvveiwmwy wj wteo
' Ukon triumphantly a ip ta no, when, maw, an all your 
’ aid argumente, la allow the value to mar farmer of tho

Ie the foilowing year ,1837) the State of New York 
•temped easel* payment- tv act of tke legleletere, end we 
had tkee brongkt before «,« men clearly than ever that 
none at a E refuel in for ear circulation deiiee on the 
frontier wore required, eud that if free trade bed existed, 
the only eefoty far the M nkv of our merchants end the 
lahanr Pi out formera ea t mechanics (in Canada they feel 
as brethren), would hive been to depredate our currency 
el**, and raid* our geld, till our neighbour* returned to

filed if the present amount of our exporta to the United 
So that the iidependeot aristocracy see, that though States ie kept up, without expecting any incitait, 

the ordral wilibe .fiery one to thrir neighbour, whom An, eho hu t^q u,, immenK|, ,„cndrd
Unde era in debt, end . more fiery one dill to the men.- factori*. of New England, a. I have been, meet hold this 
factorert, or rather weavers, the final resell willewured'y opinion, 
be, that the landowner* will be the permanently predomi- , 
neat end popoler or powerful interest, the weavers having 1 
been one-half driven beck agaui to the field* by want of 
manufacturing employment. The effect, in fact, of Nir 
Robert Peel’» measure will he to prevent all progress in 
manufacturing, and reduce the whole of the interest» of 
the country into > narrower compass, In which, in the 
way I have pointed ont, agriculture will loom the largest, 
not because large, bat because all other Interests hove

Per different is the staple, greatly increasing, and per
manent Colonist demand, of which 1 shall now give eome 
particulars.

And that I may not be eecosed of selecting unfair data 
with respect to the Cotton trade, 1 mey remark, that of the 
total weight of yarn in manufactured cotton goods ex-

" In the trade between Britain end India and China, 
10,000 seamen are employed, and at a similar rate their 
wages, provisions, Ac, will amount to £500,000 ; and the 
replacement of capital and insurance £800,000; fa ell, 
£1,300,000. The whole, or nearly the whole of the sup
plies necessary to maintain these seamen and tonnage, am 
the production» of British soil and labour, which, in a 
national point of view, ebowi the superiority of inch n 
trade over a merely manat/aclnrtng commerce.

" A comparison of the trade of the eastern with that of 
the western world, taking the value of imports and experts, 
stands nearly tho« :—From and to China end the East 
Indies about £16,000,000land from and to British North 
America and the West Indian Colonies, £14,000,000.

“ It thus appears that the latter or British American 
trade requires nearly five tinn manufactured cotton goods ex- ’ trade require* nearly five times more ships, tonnage. 

202,310,687 lb»., the two leading ! and seamen to carry it on, than the former or trade to all 
e,," and “calicoes printed end India end Chinai thereby affording an incalculable ad-

parted in 1845, all.,
-------------_  ---------------------------- — ---------------- staples—“ plain calicoes," end “calicoes printed i___ . _

been made smaller in proportion by Sir Robert Peel's dyed"—referred to below, made sp (according to the vantage to i Rsral power, and the support of e naval force, 
lileral measure. j estimate of Mr. Burn, in his Commercial Glance for the and mao to the employment of British labour sod capital.

Without imeuting improper, or rather dishonourable ' NofaTTjr.N'hoaegeMralcorrectneeewill not be doabtedjie |
194,080,490 lb*., leaving only 8,290,195 lha., to bt other
wise accounted for, ae entérine into the production of the 
finer and miscellaneous fabrics, of which, however, the 
eolmlee take e fair and yearly-increasing share The 
total Mine of manufactured cotton goods exported in 
1845, oot including ration yarn end thread, la estimated 
by the same sathority at £15.282.447. Of this amount, 
the eelee of the undermentioned staples makes up 
£13.576,279. Th* fallacy of quoting, in such an inquiry 
»» this, merely gross quantities, irrespective of the sort of

i particulars to show that fm trade fie-
________i thi United Stain (the neeweary con-
i of the totrednethn of tin trade into England), 

10 nnUIYALHWT TO TUB N1FARATION OE THE COLONY 
from England. Th* Ainerieaee will not la torn free 
trade with as; sad having all the disadvantage* of the 
trade with the United States, the natural desire of the

1 From the official étalement of the exporte end importa 
of Great Britain to the different part* of the world for the 
year 1843, to which we have alluded, we tad that the 
whole weight fa rats aw yarn and cotton goods exported 
from Great Britain annually is 120,000tone, end th* vale* 
X 23.500,000.

“ It follows, then, that one-half the tsenega employai 
in earning the West Indian exporta (vela* £2,882.441) 
would be sufficient to carry th* whole cotton export trade 
of this country ; tad ai regards th* North American trade,

____ ______ ____________ _______________________ one-aeveoth of the tonnage would be eafficieut to rarer eU
roods exported^ ia esempiified bv tke feet I hit, of the that cotton trade about nhicb Mr. Cobden he* made each 

thatmviTr whichthehon.‘g«,Uem“*Bayatimiichere to”22rive other xrcet branch of our cotton exports for 1845—the » noise, but whose leal and gnat intrinsic importance to
1 from the tariff I introduced " (Loud cheers.) trade ie yeree—amounting in weight to 131.937,935 lbs., , the empire no agriculturist nor ooloalet bra ever shown

Tho,e business men who chrared Sir Robert Peel hue. “d “ «° ““‘f «.596.897-en article upon which ear dispoaitim to underralee that I am aware of.
foil well, if he did not, that hie remark, if true fa any tbe 1,1,1 of industry is employ-d, and which is, I cannot better finish off this rtatament than by
land, la only true of the very best lend ; and that eUowioa k,,t Mti<>B' "J"1»
that rame Unde would grow two-third. more wheat, i. ‘-o-lbuds. or upwards of 90,000,000 lha. went ta those

1 jn.t showing that the price of wheat would be eo reduced °°r”.r“wiD* cuun,n« tbe continent, whose almost
airo fa fha "ith fie. taade a. to make it neceerary to throw the 2“ee:“.a,ilh “T ■?"

-L - . - , . LI, "J*-. I poorer lends (seeh ae woold yield no more then the pra- ’. Ptcfewiog to tha valnable trade of finished goods,„ ‘ri1?fferonra rent crop.) inL vood. or grms, .. bemg worth no rant at I «^h fofirar » <*« '’er„V.ro.Ü^

.s, ~cc,, ï'Uï'nïïiï.'^’sMî.'ïrlc.'s -
**•* Vb.rc.a,.b nothing Irk* the mean» in the country to buy maoufac- i

tares.

n raeafa etnodard.
I go inis these pi 

ImranCmnda modi

______________ ____nt ta these colonie») to raise ap e
—u—t-1 trade Intrineieelly »« saleable as all our foreian 
trade, will have the present mlonlal trade redeced to the 1 
average of the United Stater, or «boat ana-fourth the 
amount par head that colonist» take of British goods. , 
This I» the consummation ae devoutly desired by tbe Arne- ; 
ricane. They will tell yoa otherwise ; but never let us 
forget the oympatkinre of 1837 and 1838. nor allow nur- 
eelvee to be gulled Into th* belief that tbe bearts'-wieh of 
every Republican ia oaf to ear the United States possessed 
of Quebec, end monarchy driven from America, aid not 
to see Waihinoton’» favourite project carried ont of 
onnrjriy to their Republic the Gibraltar of our West 

the Berme ias, to make them a neat of

of trouble.
Y*n also aeense me of allhoino that thi British .

ARTISAN I* DRFSNDANT ON COLONIAL THABR FOB TRI I 

RMFLOYNRNT WHICH HR RFCI1TBS.
New, 1 allege no each aheurdity, although I think that, 

kad wo for th* last tweatv years followed a sound and ex- 
tarai ve syetam fa ream fa# to tho colonist of mar enrpfae ! 
pipnlaelin. this eeeatry might new have been verv lode- 
paadent fa foreign trade. What I allrox ix, that
TUB ONLY PERM AN INT SBPBNDRNCt OF TUB Hal- | 
Flea ARTISAN I» FBI PROSPERITY OP BRITISH
AnniooLTunn. of which Colonial induotby is a 
branch. I allege, moreover, end that trnthfoUg, that 
the Colonial, Ilka the Haaea trade, has the only limit to 
Iti parrkaaal fa maeefaetewe in the extent of its entire 
means, while Brother Jonathan, and all other foreigners, 
will net take Bag Hah geode for ene-hoV the amount even 
aflhul pari fa their maenawkieh they draw from England.

The following extract of my letter of I4th March, In 
the Smtoh Rforween’ Guette, will show exactly the

In a former number it eras shown that free trade meet 
neoeaearily, fa lie eery nature, lose ns the colonies, be- 
craw the principle of protection abandoned, lb* colonial 
system (wktek I» • mere branch of It) fella also, or, whet 
Ie to my rated for worse (end could only last • year or 
twe), the colonies become e drag on the empire, having 
erased to benefit the mother coentry in any way after 
they have thrown off th* Imperial Parilement’e right to 
legislate for their trade, end commenced free trade with 
aU Iks worlds

Bet I arias for the retention of the colonie» only, be
ans* It is th* interest of England.

I hold that it ware better for England to loea her colo- 
alee, megat«neat Ihoegh the* be. then to forbear doing 
anything whisk is shown to be clearly la faroar of the 
eppraeeed population lathi» coentry.

Ihoegh I before pointed rat that the adoption of free 
trade weald araeaaarily lew the colonies (wnoaa marketa 
then Ie no reason far us going to the expense of defend
ing, nnlrae oar manafaetnrvsare protected there), I do Lot 
preteaft* argue that, to save the colonies, for their sake 
.lew, ahrald prevent ae adopting free trade in Rng land, 
if the gnater end Mr* Immediate Interest» of tho mother 
raantry would be advantaged thereby.

Far, however, free this being the ease, I view free 
[ to reduce the extant of our own menu-

Mr. Hadeon, ie hie speech, states—
That the probe lie a reran »il« of corn under the saw bill 

would be from ssi.to eoa. a quarter.
The bon. member's calculation will y rove quite correct. 
Let us suppose a firm sour let thus—

l'se arete, at a i per acre.................................................... fasse
Produces lee quarters at a clear profit of Its. sd, equal to.. 4 e

Remaining te the tenant.......................................... false
I aiiume that neither tenant nor agricultural labourer 

will, till abaolotr necessity compels it, work for leas then

weaver.
1 think that foreign competition will lead to the follow, 

lag result in the con of th* beet lands :—
The to* arret will sew he let forons half............................false
The produce will hr railed is per cent. eo that Ida. Id. will 

do Inalrafi of Sla tea. (stated by Sir R. Fwl to be the 
present average), 44» quartan, it He. Id. clear profit., is*

Leaving the tant renaît to the tenant............................dine
But take the can of land whose yield cannot he In

creased—
The Inn acres will u lei for nothing, or......................../IUI 13 4
The produ,a, Wu qiartere at lie. Id. riser profit.......ltd 13 4

oar own colonies and the home trade. By a reference 
then to flans’. Commercial Glance, for the past year, I 
find the following to have been the exporta of the two 
leading articles of tbe cotton menatactare* t—•• Pliin Ca
licoes, end " Printed end Dyed Calicoes,’’ in 1841 and 
1845, reapvctively, to the undernoted colonial marketa. 

I 1 should remark that I include China, although notstrictly 
a colonial market, pertly from its intimate connexion with 

i our East India trade, and the iofleence which oar East 
posamiora effort! us in uiaiutaining our relations with 
that country ; but chiefly from th* fact of the ratarns for 

i 1841 Including the exporta to both marketa.

EXPORTE Or COTTON GOODS TO THE COLONIES.
Calicoes, Plata. Calicoes, Pnsited

and Dyed.

1*41. i tees. tsei. | ims. |

British West Indie- 
British N. A menu» 
Cape of G. Hope
ImliA................I
China ............. /
New IfollAQd....

Yards. Yard».
e.MI.SHO 16,987,14V 
7,717,331 n.sw.ftsdi 
3.«8§.3d2 -1.fti14.V4l,

lift i6i 664 l®6»9a»§6ft| 1u.wi.w4 la(ii49#ta7i|
981.S23 ft,9dl,69»|

Yards 1 Yards.
V.774.2VU W,7V9fill 

lv,7ea,4ii 1.1.161,17s 
1,9*4,20» j,»ae,sii j

,l#4o 7ft* *$!£:£ -
997.69ft; ft.SSS.Ffll i

Total......... lM.Ss:.,4111 ».3le,s»6i si 91e,m yussi.ass j

Leaving the sera mult to the tenant.....................flou 0 0
The loo arm former# produce13UI quarters, at Ms. IOU. 777 10 U 
Tbv 1U0 now produit Hit! quartan at JOs. ad.................. M3 Is 0

Tbe total exports of " Calicoes, plain,” to all eo outran, 
In the tao years, Mr. Barn esta down sa follows:—
Total " Caltooee Mein" to all list.

Countries ...........................Xfifi.V46.4Sl y (I a.
TO CUSaaSaa as above............ 124,445.411 „

eii.nïÜ» yds.
3*V S60.SU6 „

BJancv — Exports to other 
launtriee ......................... Iltpet ,etl „ ri.77e.IX9
Thus, in 1841, oar colonial trade, In this staple article

The ability of lha eoenlry Wads is rvdurej, or one-lMrfi/tM 16 0 
But the Isndleid could not stand by rad era hie pro-

Cly wholly eseiWced, eo that hie lend will be forced 
k into grate or woods, as tbe colonies will be forced oat 
of our bends by tbe competition of foreign corn, instead 

of, as Sir Robert Peel eesoree us, creating more employ- j 
ment or labour for the surplus population of the country !

You will that sae clearly my position to be, that (»» it 
ie only hp their lehonr that the people can effete pre- i
tdeio»»', the r .-lf.i dilenl proposition ia, that 110 emoeet of I Ditto to Colonic»............
“ pood in thi countut*’ would be of benefit te the 1
poor if it Is not paid for in British LABOUR. Balance — Uiports to other

Aa anxioaa only to attain fi r oar oppressed working 
draws the nearest approach to “ a happy independence,
I woold at once gin the people the ray of confidence end

repeating that, while the trade of British America and th* 
West ladies, stated in 1843 to be only £14.000,000, em
ploye 2,900 ships of 970,000 tons, and 60,000 seamen, oor 
trad* with the United States, estimated at £22,000,000 
three-fifths bdng import» of raid cotton, Ac.,) is carried 

■ In 358 ships of 233,000 tons ; and I he import free Chiu, 
amounting to £5,000,000, is brought fa 84 ships fa 39,712

" The trade of America when our colony fa 1769 em
ployed, on an average of three years, 1,078 ships, sad 
28,910 eesmrn, end the relue of th* goods taken from 
Great Britain wee £3,370,000 ; the exporta of the rairay 

; being £3,924,606.
"The population of the United States ii now nearly 

ten times whit it I Inn was, without any greet permanent 
increase to oar exports to America, (cause* over which 
we bed no control brought them down fa the ynr 1842 to 
£3.528,807.)"

Before dosing my raararke, I desire to recar to the 
dieingenraae conclusion bf Sir Robert Peel’» greet speech, 
which I hare quoted from.

Yes, the Premier triumphantly conclude»—" This is 
trout pou have to decide hp pour role on Ihie queetum— 
Will pen odoauee or will pou recede 1"

And again—
“ What ehould Ie the motto of a coumtrp lake that! 

Should it adnouer or rétrograda /’’
Now, Sir Robert Peel knew fall well that be had not 

shown, end could not show, how rnaa trade is to ad
vance, even temporarily, any ora of the greet interests of 
this country.

And Sir Robert Peel knew, moreover, that neither has 
any class of politicien» nor any body of men in England 

1 felt, or expressed, any wish or determination to axcioa 
oa BSTBOOUAD» in tnb LiaxaALiTV or oun legia- 

I lation for the rrgnleti m of commerce.
Nor ie Sir Robert Peel ignorant of the fact that all

I PARTIES AES WILLING AND ANXIOUS TO ADVANCE 10 the
; greatevt extent they think they can witheet giving » fatal 
! blow to the indaatiy of oar own people, whether artisans 
or agriculturists.

All that Sir Robert Feel's former friends charge Lias 
with ie that hi shows himself ditebminxb to no
FORWARD IN THE DARE !

They only demand aa explanation, and It seems high

of the cotton manufacture, was to oor trade witii the mat ' 
fa the world as 134 to 232 millions of yards, or a fraction
above one-half. In 1815, however, the former was to the —, —, —-—, .  -------. - ------- ---------------------- --
latter aa 399 to 3U3 millions, Ike coloulte having .’hue I lime that they ahoeld do ae, a ueo they can new we in the 
h come greater coueumere than the whole of our other ' Premier ecorcelptho shadow of hie former principle». 
market* ’ I Pausing, Sir Robert Peel e followers simply address

In the ertid. of dyed rad printed calicoes, th. ,rc,.o - i ^ P?11110'11 I“dw “ Hàml1t <ÜJ ,b* dhw«of * 
; tioea stood the»:— '* /iM,/,(-RT,iU,rr wilt thou lead me7

Total " D>ed and Printed Cs- -----Nil.
. V*7««.37S yd* 

«1.9*.fit .9

18U.
Sio,8’,o.6y: )th. 
7S.0NI.Sft> „

( oumiries .......................... SJ9(S27.Sft3 „ 1«D,769,1ft) „
Thus, in 1H41V tbe proportion of the colonial consamp* 

tioo of this most importsnt class of mii.nifactured fabrics,
contentment which would flow from their being mada to to the consumption of the rest of the world, was m 45 to 
M sura that for mi futubr hie wholv object or 232 millions, or short of one-fifth ; whilst in 1845, the 
Bbituii LKoiBLkTioN will BR, FiBBT to FBocuHB, ! proportion wes 70 to 240 millions, or *p%c*-di of two- 
AND THEN to BBNBBB PBBMANBNT, THE LAKOlHT | sevenths, 
amount or ihploymknt fob those who laboub fob

to degrade the condition of onr mAoufscturere,
and tkratr “onrafor thearietoeneyby-end-byeamora- artienn.

I now aubjoln the following cornyurieou, my perpoe* 
being to show—

1st, That the trade of onr present colonies, throegh 
the neglect of the Government and otherwise, it yet only 
in its infancy, and that it ie therefore unfair to j idge of it 
by the past.

2d, That while each trades aa that to the United States 
ere taking (and muet nrceeearily from the increase uf tbvir 

to take his wheat on the same 1 own manafteturing ability take), every year, tower and 
, fewer eteplr goods, there it, in the face of every draw.
1 back, a mightily incbiabino demand from tbb 
( colon tie.

TNEin basso
This, in reality (apart from Antl-Com-lew slang and 

humbug) it /Ac obbatbit amount of bread rois the i 
room.

In the now imminently artificiel state of this country, I 
I would be wilting to advance to the extremeet point ol 
liberality to the foreigner to induce a reciprocal trade with 
him. I

I would even arrange 
dutp.frn footing u home end colonial wheat, If the 
foreigner tahee payment 'a the labour of the British

8(<rek | I’ll en no further.
Gkoet—Mark me. [Th*1 fe 8lr R. Prel to the life.)
Ilamlct—l will.
G hast—My hour is ülimwt rente.

Wlirn I to sulphurous and tormenting Hemes 
Must rendre up myself.

Ilaaelet—Alas ! poor glioet I
Hut tbe melencholy fact is, that the British Govern

ment is now, and has for nearly twenty years been, In 
hands so morally week aa to hive no reel control of the 
greater affairs end interest» of the country.

The statesmen of the present day aspire to no more 
than to he (apparently eneoneerned) lookers-on el the 
fights of tho Free Trailer» against the Protectionists, end 
0 » Freethinkers against the Protestante, end side with 
tlie winning party for the time being.

Such men as Chatham, Pitt. Fox, Earl Gray, Canning. 
Wilberfoine, and Anti-Corn-Law Villiere, disdained to 
coanf numbm in their more, contests; but the*fact to, 
that the present and the other governments we have had, 
since the days of Canning, have Dot bed tbe moral power 
in England and her dependencies, even of the Norths and 
the Walpoles of the last century.

I am, Sir, year obedient humble servant, 
ISAAC BUCHANAN.


